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W EATHER HISTORY

MOON PHASES

In 1988, severe thunderstorms
produced large hail and
damaging winds in Penn-
sylvania and New York state. 
A cold front crossing the
northwestern U.S. produced
wind gusts to 66 mph at
Livingston, Mont.

Sunrise today 6:07
Sunset today 8:21
Sunrise Thursday 6:08
Sunset Thursday 8:19

NEW  YORK
Today will be partly sunny
and breezy with highs in the
lower 80s.

Tonight will be partly
cloudy with lows in the 
mid-50s.

Thursday will be partly
sunny with a chance of
showers and thunderstorms
with highs around 80.
Chance of rain is 30 percent.

Thursday night will be
partly cloudy with a 30
percent chance of showers
and lows in the mid-50s. 

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
Partly sunny,
showers in
morning
High | 82
Low | 62

First Full      Last      New

Thursday
Partly sunny,
inc. clouds or
showers
High | 79
Low | 56

Friday
Cloudy, occ.
showers, 
t-storms
High | 74
Low | 56

Saturday
Partly sunny
with showers

High | 76
Low | 54

Sunday
Partly sunny
with showers

High | 78
Low | 56

Monday
Partly sunny

High | 78
Low | 54

Tuesday
Partly sunny

High | 80
Low | 53

Albany 83 63       79      66 Rain 78      61 PCldy
Albuquerque 85 66 .02 89 66 PCldy 89 67 PCldy
Amarillo 96 66 92 67 Clr 88 67 PCldy
Anchorage 60 52 65 48 Clr 64 48 Clr
Asheville 92 63 90 65 PCldy 85 65 Rain
Atlanta 92 75 98 75 PCldy 94 76 PCldy
Atlantic City 87 65 91 68 PCldy 88 62 PCldy
Austin 97 70 90 72 Rain 95 74 PCldy
Buffalo 85 68 80 65 Clr 77 60 PCldy
Burlington,Vt. 80 61 71 63 Rain 73 60 Rain
Casper 93 57 88 57 PCldy 89 56 PCldy
Charleston,S.C. 97 76 100 80 Clr 96 78 PCldy
Charleston,W.Va. 80 68 .66 84 70 PCldy 84 65 PCldy
Charlotte,N.C. 95 69 97 71 PCldy 91 71 PCldy
Evansville 93 71 91 73 PCldy 88 67 PCldy
Fairbanks 56 49 .32 58 41 Cldy 61 40 PCldy
Fargo 83 55 82 56 PCldy 79 55 Clr
Flagstaff 75 56 .17 78 56 PCldy 76 55 Rain
Grand Rapids 87 69 82 64 PCldy 79 59 PCldy
Great Falls 89 50 90 51 PCldy 95 58 PCldy
Greensboro,N.C. 96 71 96 71 Clr 89 69 PCldy
New York City 86 69 86 70 Rain 84 66 PCldy
Norfolk,Va. 87 76 93 76 PCldy 87 72 PCldy
North Platte 84 65 .01 82 64 Rain 84 63 PCldy
Oklahoma City 104 76 96 73 PCldy 91 70 Cldy
Omaha 84 72 84 67 Rain 84 64 PCldy
Orlando 93 75 94 74 PCldy 93 75 PCldy
Pendleton 98 58 .08 97 61 Clr 97 63 PCldy
Philadelphia 88 69 92 68 PCldy 88 64 PCldy
Richmond 90 72 94 73 PCldy 90 67 PCldy
San Juan,P.R. 89 79 91 78 PCldy 91 78 Cldy
Santa Fe 82 60 .21 87 60 PCldy 86 59 PCldy
Syracuse 84 57 82 65 PCldy 79 61 PCldy
Tampa 89 75 92 76 PCldy 92 77 PCldy
Topeka 91 80 .05 88 71 Rain 86 68 PCldy
Tucson 100 80 101 76 PCldy 100 77 PCldy
Tulsa 102 83 97 77 PCldy 89 74 PCldy
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Forecast highs for Wednesday, Aug. 6
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COSTS
Continued from 1A

to curb projects to stay with in
budget. An  un expected state
gran t of n early $500,000 in
Jun e was used for sch eduled
work in stead of n ew projects.
In  July, a n um ber of road proj-
ects were trim m ed or delayed.

Crews expect to com plete
projects by th e en d of August
an d avoid m ore risin g costs,
Spagn oletti told th e com m it-
tee.

Th e departm en t also cu t
costs in  oth er projects, such  as
bridge work, Spagn oletti said.

Coun ty Legislator Th om as
Sch wartz, R-Corn in g Town ,
said extra sales tax reven ues
sh ould be used to com plete
road projects th is year.

“If we draw th e balan ce off
th e sales tax we can  pay for
th ese projects,” Sch wartz said.
“My position  is solid. We n eed
to use th e extra sales tax to pay
for th ese roads.”

However, despite an  un usu-
al 14 percen t jum p in  sales tax
reven ues in  th e first quarter,
sales tax reven ues n ow appear
to be slowin g down  sign ifi-
can tly.  

“If it falls off durin g th e
th ird an d fourth  quarters, we

will h ave (n o extra) left ,”
coun ty Adm in ist rator Mark
Alger said. “We don ’t h ave th at
flexibility in  th e budget.”

Alger said th e risin g price of
fuel h as affected all coun ty
departm en ts, with  est im ates
n ow of a total fuel budget
deficit of $500,000 by th e en d
of th e year.

Usin g con tin gen cy fun ds or
coun ty reserves is a last resort,
Alger said.

“I’m  tellin g all departm en ts
to use th eir departm en tal
m on ey first to pay for th eir
fuel,” Alger said. “Th ey can
com e to m e after th ey do
th at.”

THE LEADER FILES

The shoulders on Spencer Hill Road will not  be blacktopped this year.

Continued from 1A

Both  m en  also agree th e
h igh  price of oil is th e biggest
con cern  n ow on  th e m in ds of
Am erican s. 

Th ey also subscribe to th e
idea th at  con servat ion  an d
en ergy efficien t pract ices h elp
Am erican s deal with  h igh  gas
prices. In  addit ion , th e two
polit ical rivals believe clean ,
altern at ive en ergy sou rces
m ust be developed to wean
th e coun try off of oil depen d-
en ce.

But th eir like-m in dedn ess
en ds with  h ow to solve th e
en ergy crisis, especially in  th e
sh ort-term .

Like m ost  Republican s,
Kuh l believes th e h igh  cost of
oil is driven  by supply an d
dem an d, wh ereas Massa said
th e weaken ed dollar is respon -
sib le for Am erican s payin g
m ore at th e pum p.

Kuh l supports an  aggressive
drillin g p lan  th at  in cludes
open in g up  offsh ore areas,
accessin g th e Alaskan
Nation al Wild life Refuge an d
build in g m ore refin eries. It ’s a
n otion  th at th ree out of four
Am erican s support.

Massa said Tuesday h e is n ot
opposed to d rillin g, bu t  it
sh ould be don e on  th e 68 m il-

lion  acres o f lan d  already
leased  by o il com pan ies,
wh ich  in cludes som e offsh ore
areas. 

Areas th at  are cu rren t ly
restricted, like ANWR, sh ould
rem ain  off lim its to provide a
future oil source if n eeded, h e
said.

Th e can didates for th e 29th
Con gression al Dist rict  also
disagree on  h ow lon g it  would
take for con sum ers to see th e
ben efits of a drillin g in it iat ive.

If drillin g were to begin ,
Massa claim s it  will take sever-
al years before an y oil would
add to th e n ation al supply.
Kuh l h as said th e t im etable
would be a m atter of m on th s,
in  som e in stan ces.

Massa said  Tuesday th at
dom estic drillin g for oil will
fall far sh ort of wh at is n eeded
to dram atically brin g down
th e m arket price. He also said
th at sin ce oil is a com m odity,
it  cou ld be sold abroad in stead
of h elp in g th e coun t ry’s
n eeds.

Kuh l coun ters th at legisla-
t ion  could preven t th e sale of
dom estic oil if a decision  to
drill was m ade.    

Massa claim s m ore im m edi-
ate relief for Am erican  con -
sum ers would com e from  tap-
p in g in to  th e St rategic

Petroleum  Reserve, wh ich  can
h old up to 727 m illion  barrels
of oil an d is n early at capacity.
Doin g th at would put oil on
lin e in  a m atter of weeks.

A bill, H.R. 6578, to take
ligh t  crude o il from  th e
reserve an d rep lace it  with
h eavier grade th at could be
used by th e m ilitary in  th e
t im e of n eed, received m ajori-
ty support in  th e House last
m on th . However, it  failed to
receive th e requ ired  two-
th irds m ajority n eeded  to
pass. Kuh l voted again st th e
bill.

Th e two can didates, wh o
ran  a t igh t con test in  2006
an d face each  oth er in  th e
Nov. 4 elect ion , also d iffer on
pin n in g costs on  oil com pa-
n ies th at h ave reaped record
profits durin g th e en ergy cri-
sis.

“I don ’t  believe we can  tax
our way to lower gas prices
eith er, bu t  I do believe in
respon sible royalt ies,” Massa
said.

He explain ed oil com pan ies
are n ot payin g a fair sh are of
royalt ies wh en  drillin g on  fed-
eral lan d . Kuh l h as said
Dem ocrats seek to  tax o il
com pan ies, wh ich  would cre-
ate an  expen se th at would be
passed down  to con sum ers.

CONGRESS

Continued from 1A

To h an d le th e th ousan ds of
veh icles goin g to  an d from
th e t rack, t h e Sch u yler
Coun ty Sh eriff’s Office said
t raffic pat tern s will be altered
on  m an y roads in  th at  area.

From  6 a.m .-2  p .m .
Su n d ay, co u n t y Ro u t e 16
will be u sed  as on e-way t raf-
fic.

Two lan es will ru n  from
state Rou te 414 to  Gate 2 o f
t h e Wat kin s G len  In t er-
n at ion al race t rack an d  two
lan es from  Town sen d  Road
to  Ku h l Win n er Way. 

Th ere will st ill be on e lan e
o f t ra ffic ru n n in g from
Bron son  H ill Road  t o
Town sen d  Road .

Th e sh eriff’s o ffice is also
advisin g residen ts wh o live
a lon g cou n t y Rou te 16
between  cou n ty Rou te 17
an d  Meads Hill Road  to  t rav-

el west  to  Meads Hill Road
an d  go n orth  to  state Rou te
329 in to  Watkin s Glen  or to
tu rn  left  on  Meads Hill Road
an d  t o  t ake Wed gewood
Road  on to  state Rou te 414. 

Travelers can  t h en  t u rn
righ t  fo r Corn in g or left  to
Watkin s Glen  o r Mon tou r
Falls. 

Th ose liv in g between
Meads Hill Road  an d  th e race
t rack are bein g asked  to  get
on  Town sen d  Road , t h en
take Watkin s-Town sen d
Road  to  Watkin s Glen .

Later on  in  th e day, th ere
will be o th er ch an ges. At  
4 p .m ., on e-way t raffic will
con t in ue on  coun ty Rou te
16 with  th ree lan es com in g
from  th e race t rack toward
state Rou te 414. Traffic will
th en  p roceed  in  two lan es
in to  Watkin s Glen . 

Th ere will be on e-way t raf-
fic in  two lan es, on  Kuh l

Win n er Way go in g from
Gate 6 o f th e t rack to  state
Rou te 414, an d  two lan es
run n in g from  Gates 4 an d  5
on  Ku h l Win n er Way t o
coun ty Rou te 16. Traffic is
exp ected  to  last  fo r m ore
th an  th ree h ou rs.

All t raffic com in g o ff from
Kuh l Win n er Way will be
th ree lan es an d  d iverted  in
Town sen d  to  coun ty Rou te
16, coun ty Rou te 19 or th e
Watkin s-Town sen d  Road ,
p referably th rough  th e State
Park, to  th e Stat ion  Road
an d  down  in to  th e village
th rough  Steuben  St reet .

An  am bu lan ce an d  a fire
t ruck will be stat ion ed  on
Bron son  Hill Road  for th e
safet y o f resid en ts in  t h e
area. Sh eriff’s p at ro ls w ill
also  will in  th e area.

For an y o th er quest ion s,
con tact  Sh eriff William  E.
Yessm an  Jr. at  535-8222.

TRAFFIC

Continued from 1A

an d dipped in to large ceram ic
bowls sit t in g in side th e fur-
n ace, filled with  m olten  clear
an d colored glass. Th ey used
it  to create vessels in  a style
sim ilar to wh at was produced
by glassblowers cen turies ago
in  Italy an d Europe.

At on e poin t, th e glass-
blowers drizzled h ot glass

over som e of th e pottery as a
glaze.

Usin g a tradit ion al, h an ds-
on  process th at requires con -
stan t adjustm en ts – i.e., stu ff-
in g logs in to a furn ace – is a
great learn in g experien ce,
Herbst said.

“We can ’t  just d igitally pro-
gram  th e tem perature,” h e
said.

Next year, th e college an d

CMoG’s glassblowin g studio
plan  to offer a class th at will
use th e furn ace.

An d, Gibbs said, th e fur-
n ace will be fired up for
dem on strat ion s on  th e first
n igh t of th e Glass Art
Society’s an n ual con feren ce,
wh ich  will be h eld in
Corn in g n ext Jun e an d fig-
ures to draw glass art ists from
all over th e world.

W OOD

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO | Crews began
clean in g up down ed trees an d
restorin g power across n orth -
ern  Illin ois on  Tuesday after a
lin e of powerfu l storm s ripped
th rough  th e area, spawn in g at
least two torn adoes.

Th e Nat ion al Weath er
Service con firm ed th at torn a-
does touch ed down  in  th e
Ch icago subu rbs o f
Bloom in gdale an d  Bolin g-
brook late Mon day. A th ird
torn ado touch ed  down  in
Griffith , In d.

A torn ado an d oth er h igh

win ds dam aged 25 h om es,
in cludin g two left  un in h abit-
able wh en  win ds ripped off
parts o f roofs, said
Bolin gbrook Assistan t  Fire
Ch ief Robert Mierop. No on e
was in jured.

Stron g win ds also dam aged
build in gs an d flooded streets
across th e n orth ern  part of
th e state late Mon day, an d
ligh tn in g is bein g blam ed for
several fires.

An oth er lin e of th un der-
storm s left  ten s of th ousan ds
with out power early Tuesday
in  n orth -cen tral Illin ois.

Parts of cen tral an d south -

ern  Illin ois were un der severe
th un derstorm  warn in gs
Tuesday, an d  th e weath er
service predicted m ore stron g
win ds an d th e possibility of
h ail. Weath er dam age –
in clud in g stan d in g water,
down ed tree lim bs an d blin k-
in g t raffic ligh ts – sn arled
rush -h ou r t raffic in  th e
Ch icago area.

More th an  100 fligh ts were
can celed  at  O’Hare
In tern at ion al Airport  on
Tuesday m orn in g, accordin g
to  aviat ion  departm en t
spokesm an  Gregg Cun n in g-
h am . 

Violen t storm s spawn tornadoes in  Ill.

BY JUAN A. LOZANO
Associated Press Writer

GALVESTON, TEXAS |
Surfers an d joggers h it  th e
beach  Tuesday after Tropical
Storm  Edouard brush ed past
and caused little dam age, wh ile
in lan d farm ers h oped th e
storm ’s rem nan ts would help
ease drough t conditions.

“Galveston  is open  for busi-
ness, and we certainly welcom e
the tourists back to the island,”
said City Man ager Steve
LeBlanc, whose island city of
about 60,000 typically doubles
in  population  during the peak
tourist m on ths.

Forecasters h ad feared
Edouard could becom e a hurri-
can e, an d both  Texas an d
Louisiana prepared for an  em er-
gency.

But when  it m ade landfall
east of Galveston  and west of
the Louisiana border, between
the sm all coastal town  of High
Island and Sabine Pass, winds
gusted as h igh  as 65 m ph , 9
m ph  below hurricane strength .
The storm  then  weakened to a
tropical depression  as it m oved
toward Houston  Tuesday after-
noon .

“Texas is grateful that th is

storm  did not escalate to hurri-
cane strength  before m aking
landfall on  our shores,” said
Gov. Rick Perry.

In lan d Texas an d western
Louisiana prepared for several
inches of rain  that could help
ease drough t conditions.

Ranchers and farm ers in  cen -
tral an d south eastern  Texas
along In terstate 10 would wel-
com e th e relief, said Joh n
Nielsen -Gam m on , th e state’s
clim atologist at Texas A&M
Un iversity.

Parts of those areas rem ain  in
exceptional drough t, according
to last week’s U.S. Drough t
Mon itor m ap. Som e ranchers
are finding it difficult to feed
their livestock.

The rain  “will help in  the
short term  at least,” Nielsen -
Gam m on said. “You’ll see som e
green -up. Ideally, if you get
enough  rain  you can  sustain  a
good bit of growth  and m aybe
get som e hay out of it.”

Jim  McAdam s, a fourth -gen -
eration  rancher and past presi-
den t of th e Nation al
Cattlem an ’s Beef Association ,
wasn ’t at hom e Tuesday to see
if rain  from  Edouard was falling
on  h is ranch  just southeast of
San  An ton io.

He got an  inch  or so from
Hurricane Dolly a couple of
weeks ago, wh ich  greened up
h is pastures pretty well, he said.
It’s been  a tough  year, he said.

“Overall it’s just one of those
years everybody’s just hanging
on  living from  one rain  to the
next,” he said.

Galveston  an d surroun din g
areas certain ly were gratefu l
th ey dodged th e fate of an oth -
er Texas tourist h otspot, South
Padre Islan d, h it by th e 100-
m ph  win ds of Dolly last
m on th .

Earlier forecasts h ad th e
cen ter of th e storm  passin g
over Galveston , but th e on ly
n oticeable dam age after th e
storm  was to a tree on  th e
city’s golf course.

A few h ours later, surfers
were h itt in g th e waves an d
beach es were filled with  jog-
gers an d people walkin g th eir
dogs as th ey would on  an y
oth er sum m er day du rin g
tourist season .

Houston  h om ebuilder
Rodney Graham , who like a lot
of vacationers stayed th rough
th e storm  with  h is fam ily,
watched h is 10-year-old daugh -
ter Haley ride a wave on  her
surfboard.

Texas beach  towns getting
back to norm al after storm
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